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Remediation and Recovery Measures to Expedite Plant or Replant of
Vegetables Following Soil Contamination by Salmonella enterica
SUMMARY

The aim of this study was to determine a practical strategy that will enhance
remediation of S. enterica-contaminated soil and prevent subsequent product
contamination following replant of leafy greens.

OBJECTIVES

1. Determine the optimal low residue cover crop that will enhance die-off of
Salmonella enterica in contrasting soils in Australia and California.
2. Determine which single or combined cover crop, solarization, or interval
flooding combination will facilitate die-off of Salmonella enterica in soil so that
there is no re-contamination associated with the replanting of leafy greens.
3. Assess the potential for increase of Listeria spp. and Listeria monocytogenes in
cover crop amended soils in laboratory and research (Listeria innocua) and natural
(L. monocytogenes) field conditions.

METHODS

Twelve attempts to identify a naturally contaminated source of chicken manure
to use as field inoculum were not successful. We resorted to inoculating chicken
manure pellets to have a standard inoculum. A total of 100 kg of chicken pellets
(Nutri-Rich 4-3-2, Ca 7%), combined with non-treated chicken litter, were
inoculated with attenuated Salmonella enterica (attPTVS 337). Approximately
500 g of inoculated chicken pellets and 2 kg of chicken litter were spread over
plots (3 x 1.5 m) to obtain target concentrations of 103 or 104 CFU g-1 of soil,
intentionally low to reflect a ‘real-world’ natural contamination incident. Plots
were then disked and incorporated to a depth of 15-25 cm. Treatments were
solarization or short-cycle cover crops. Cover crops (Buckwheat, mustard and
canola) were grown for 35-50 days. For solarization, plots were covered with clear
polymer for 36 days. Following incorporation, plots were replanted with baby
spinach and baby chard.

RESULTS TO DATE

Survival of the inoculated Salmonella in chicken manure was variable among
the control and arugula, spinach, buckwheat, canola, and black mustard residues
between initial incorporation and 34 days of incubation. In large Davis field trials
(Yolo clay loam soil), rapid die-off of attPTVS 337 was observed in both years, with
limited difference between controls and cover cropped plots. In clay loam with
high organic matter, attPTVS 337 die-off was greatest in buckwheat plots. No
Salmonella was recovered from replanted spinach or baby chard (5-6 leaf stage)
in any cover crop trial. For the solarization trials, S. enterica was not detected in
any polymer-covered plot at 36 days whereas 100% of the non-solarized plots
were positive. Temperatures at 6 cm under polyethylene row covers reached
highs between 42-47.5 °C during daily cycles while non-covered plots did not
exceed 35.8 °C. In plots where baby spinach was replanted, no contamination was
detected at harvest.

BENEFITS TO THE INDUSTRY

The differential effectiveness of field treatments on the rate of applied S. enterica
die-off was limited by the accelerated loss of viability in fallow controls at rates
very similar to plots with cover crop residues. Achieving the anticipated benefit
to industry – by developing data-based recommendations for rapid cycling
cover crops as a soil remediation treatment – was therefore largely unresolved.
However, microcosm and mesocosm studies in both the U.S. and Australia
indicated cover crops and changes in the associated microbial community,
particularly soil bacteria abundance and diversity, support the value of continued
evaluation in other regional trials. In contrast, solarization eliminated S. enterica
from contaminated soils prior to the industry standard 60-day no-crop period
whereas fallow soils were positive.
In both approaches, repetition of cover cropping and solarization trials should
be conducted under different field conditions and soil types in order to develop
accurate recommendations for rapid remediation treatment.
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